### Occasional Table Finish Options

#### HBF High Performance Products

HBF and HBF Textiles have long been leaders in contract furnishings and known for industry-leading product design coupled with the highest quality construction, comfort and aesthetic beauty.

Now these same principles are the cornerstones of HBF Healthcare high performance products. We have consulted with healthcare designers and clients to provide products and options for interiors that will provide quality sustainable design solutions for the future. These effective solutions will address the unique interactions required by any high-use facility. Visit www.hbf.com for additional high performance product information.

High Performance Options:
- Acrylic Solid Surface Tops
- Durable Wood Finishes
- Metal Columns and Bases
- Surfaces for High Use Areas

#### Veneer and Finishes

Wood owes its inherent beauty to variations in color, grain, and texture; therefore, these variations are not considered defects. Due to the natural color and grain variances of wood the final finish color, texture and grain may vary from one furniture piece to another even though they are finished at the same time. Exposure to light and the aging process will cause changes in surface color of natural wood products. Light finishes on wood products do not mask the natural characteristics of wood. HBF does not guarantee the exact matching of grain, pattern and color.

An upcharge of 5% **Net** per unit for occasional tables, with a minimum upcharge of **$500 Net** per order, will apply for any custom wood finish.

Refer to the following page for product material options.
ASH: (AH) Core Finishes

AH310 Smoke Opaque
AH400 Clear
AH402 Black Opaque
AH403 Grey Opaque
AH404 Warm White Opaque
AH405 Mist Opaque
AH406 Denim Opaque
AH407 Pewter Opaque
AH408 Peppercorn Opaque
AH901 Amber
AH902 Designer White Opaque
AH911 Warm Brick
AH929 Nutmeg
AH937 Bark
AH984 Dark Roast
AH993 Sumatra

ASH: (AH) Curated Finishes

AH150 Conifer Opaque
AH151 Blue Ridge Opaque
AH152 Cameo Opaque
AH153 Cordovan Opaque
AH154 Bittersweet Opaque

Screen images are intended as a guide only and should not be regarded as absolutely correct. For exact color/texture, please visit www.hbf.com to request an actual sample.
Screen images are intended as a guide only and should not be regarded as absolutely correct. For exact color/texture, please visit www.hbf.com to request an actual sample.
OCCASIONAL TABLES MATERIAL OPTIONS

**SOLID SURFACE:**

- **SDW1** Designer White
- **SCU1** Cumulous
- **SSN1** Sandrift

**GLASS:**

- **GBL1** Black
- **GCG1** Cool Grey
- **GWG1** Warm Grey
- **GWI1** White

Screen images are intended as a guide only and should not be regarded as absolutely correct.
For exact color/texture, please visit www.hbf.com to request an actual sample.
OCCASIONAL TABLES MATERIAL OPTIONS

QUARTZ:

EQCC1 Concrete
EQCU1 Cumulous
EQDW1 Designer White
EQST1 Storm Grey
EQTX1 Tuxedo

POWDER COATS:

BL Black
WI White
LG Light Grey

METALS:

POL Polished Chrome

Screen images are intended as a guide only and should not be regarded as absolutely correct.
For exact color/texture, please visit www.hbf.com to request an actual sample.
## Meki Occasional Table Series Specifications

### Surfaces
- Ash Veneer & Solids
- Walnut Veneer & Solids
- Solid Surface
- Glass
- Engineered Quartz

### Shape
- Round
- Soft Square

### Metal
- Black Powder Coat
- White Powder Coat
- Light Grey Powder Coat
- Polished Chrome

### Power
- Powder Coat
- Chrome

#### Large Power Options (1 Power Receptacle and 1 USB-2 amps per port)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receptacle Type</th>
<th>Options Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HVD7901N-110</td>
<td>Black Powder Coat, Black Simplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD7902N-110</td>
<td>White Powder Coat, White Simplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD7901N-110</td>
<td>Trichrome Black Simplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD7904N-110</td>
<td>Trichrome White Simplex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Small Charger/Power Options

*Only available on the 20” and 24” tops*  
(HTB01801R-1620, HTB01801R-1624, HTB01801Q-1620, HTB01801Q-1624)

- **Charger (1 USB-2 amps per port)**  
  *Note: Due to the size of the receptacle plug with transformer, it will not be able to plug directly under the bate. The receptacle will need to be located outside of the base footprint.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receptacle Type</th>
<th>Options Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HVD7901S-100</td>
<td>Black Powder Coat, Black Simplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD7902S-100</td>
<td>White Powder Coat, White Simplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD7903S-100</td>
<td>Trichrome Black Simplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD7904N-100</td>
<td>Trichrome White Simplex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Power (1 Power Receptacle)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HVD71901N-110</td>
<td>1 receptacle &amp; 1 dual USB; Black powder coat; Black simplex</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD71902N-110</td>
<td>1 receptacle &amp; 1 dual USB; White powder coat; White simplex</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD71903N-110</td>
<td>1 receptacle &amp; 1 dual USB; Trichrome; Black simplex</td>
<td></td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD71904N-110</td>
<td>1 receptacle &amp; 1 dual USB; Trichrome; White simplex</td>
<td></td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD71901S-100</td>
<td>1 dual USB; Black powder coat; Black simplex</td>
<td></td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD71902S-100</td>
<td>1 dual USB; White powder coat; White simplex</td>
<td></td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD71903S-100</td>
<td>1 dual USB; Trichrome; Black simplex</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD71904S-100</td>
<td>1 dual USB; Trichrome; White simplex</td>
<td></td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD71901P-100</td>
<td>1 receptacle; Black powder coat; Black simplex</td>
<td></td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD71902P-100</td>
<td>1 receptacle; White powder coat; White simplex</td>
<td></td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD71903P-100</td>
<td>1 receptacle; Trichrome; Black simplex</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVD71904P-100</td>
<td>1 receptacle; Trichrome; White simplex</td>
<td></td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HBF Meki Occasional Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meki Coffee Table</td>
<td>OH 16 20</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>+0 +50 +300 +350 +50 +100 +400 +450 +550 +100 +2025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collar Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options for wood finishes:</th>
<th>Options for wood finishes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AH = Ash Veneer</td>
<td>NT = Walnut Veneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAH = Solid Ash</td>
<td>SNT = Solid Walnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Column Options**

Options for engineered stone | quartz:

| EQ = Engineered Quartz | TX1 = Tuxedo | DW1 = Designer White | CC1 = Concrete | CU1 = Cumulous | ST1 = Storm Grey |

Options for metal:

| BL = Black Powder Coat | WI = White Powder Coat | LG = Light Grey Powder Coat | POL = Polished Chrome |

**Base Options**

Options for Solid Surface:

| S = Solid Surface | CU1 = Cumulous | DW1 = Designer White | SN1 = Sandrift |

**METAL FINISH: COLLAR**

Finish options for glass:

| G = Glass | WH = White | BL1 = Black | CG1 = Cool Grey | WG1 = Warm Grey |

See finishes listed as left for Ash (AH), and Walnut (NT) veneer finishes.

Options for metal finish:

| BL = Black Powder Coat | WI = White Powder Coat | LG = Light Grey Powder Coat | POL = Polished Chrome |

**COLUMN FINISH:**

Options for metal finish:

See finishes listed as left for Ash (AH), and Walnut (NT) veneer finishes.

Options for metal finish:

| BL = Black Powder Coat | WI = White Powder Coat | LG = Light Grey Powder Coat | POL = Polished Chrome |

**METAL FINISH: BASE**

Options for metal finish:

| BL = Black Powder Coat | WI = White Powder Coat | LG = Light Grey Powder Coat | POL = Polished Chrome |

**POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:**

| PC = With Power Cutout | PN = No Power Cutout |

Note: Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

Round Coffee Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power

Please specify the following to order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP MATERIALS</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1620</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: AH = Ash Veneer</td>
<td>AH = Ash Veneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAH = Solid Ash</td>
<td>SAH = Solid Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core Finishes: 310 = Smoke Opaque</td>
<td>310 = Smoke Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 = Clear</td>
<td>400 = Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402 = Black Opaque</td>
<td>402 = Black Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 = Grey Opaque</td>
<td>403 = Grey Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404 = Warm White Opaque</td>
<td>404 = Warm White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 = Mist Opaque</td>
<td>405 = Mist Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406 = Denim Opaque</td>
<td>406 = Denim Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 = Pewter Opaque</td>
<td>407 = Pewter Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408 = Peppercorn Opaque</td>
<td>408 = Peppercorn Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>901 = Amber</td>
<td>901 = Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>902 = Designer White Opaque</td>
<td>902 = Designer White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>911 = Warm Brick</td>
<td>911 = Warm Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>929 = Nutmeg</td>
<td>929 = Nutmeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>931 = Bark</td>
<td>931 = Bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>994 = Dark Roast</td>
<td>994 = Dark Roast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>993 = Sumatra</td>
<td>993 = Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curated Finishes: 150 = Comfort Opaque</td>
<td>150 = Comfort Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>151 = Blue Ridge Opaque</td>
<td>151 = Blue Ridge Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>152 = Cameo Opaque</td>
<td>152 = Cameo Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>153 = Cordovan Opaque</td>
<td>153 = Cordovan Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>154 = Bittersweet Opaque</td>
<td>154 = Bittersweet Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Options for Solid Surface: S = Solid Surface</td>
<td>S = Solid Surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CU1 = Cumulous</td>
<td>CU1 = Cumulous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DW1 = Designer White</td>
<td>DW1 = Designer White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SN1 = Sandrift</td>
<td>SN1 = Sandrift</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HTB01801R-1620:Top, Collar, Column, Base, Power Example: HTB01801R-1620.AH400.BL.AH400.BL.PN
### Model Numbers and Specifications

**HTB01801R-1624**

- **Dimensions:** 16" Diameter, 24" Height
- **List Price:** $2200
- **Top Options:**
  - Ash Veneer
  - Walnut Veneer
  - Solid Surface
  - Engineered Quartz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1624</td>
<td>16&quot; Diameter, 24&quot; Height</td>
<td>$2200</td>
<td>Ash Veneer, Walnut Veneer, Solid Surface, Engineered Quartz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round Coffee Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

- **Model:** HTB01801R-1624
- **Dimensions:** 16" Diameter, 24" Height
- **List Price:** $2200

**Options for Metal Finish:**
- **Collar Options:**
  - Powder Coat
  - Polished Chrome
- **Column Options:**
  - Powder Coat
  - Polished Chrome
- **Base Options:**
  - Powder Coat
  - Polished Chrome

**Finish Options for Glass:**
- **G = Glass**
- **WH = White**
- **BL = Black**
- **CG = Cool Grey**
- **WG = Warm Grey**

**Options for Engineered Stone/Quartz:**
- **EQ = Engineered Quartz**
- **TX = Tuxedo**
- **DW = Designer White**
- **CG = Concrete**
- **CU = Cumulus**
- **ST = Storm Grey**

**Options for Wood Finish:**
- **AH = Ash Veneer**
- **SAH = Solid Ash**
- **NT = Walnut Veneer**
- **SNT = Solid Walnut**

**Core Finishes:**
- **310 = Smoke Opaque**
- **400 = Clear**
- **490 = Black Opaque**
- **403 = Grey Opaque**
- **404 = Warm White Opaque**
- **405 = Mist Opaque**
- **406 = Denim Opaque**
- **407 = Pewter Opaque**
- **408 = Peppercon Opaque**
- **901 = Amber**
- **902 = Designer White Opaque**
- **911 = Warm Brick**
- **929 = Numeg**
- **937 = Bark**
- **984 = Dark Roast**
- **993 = Sumatra**

**Curated Finishes:**
- **150 = Comfort Opaque**
- **151 = Blue Ridge Opaque**
- **152 = Camo Opaque**
- **153 = Cordovan Opaque**
- **154 = Bittersweet Opaque**

**Options for Solid Surface:**
- **S = Solid Surface**
- **CU = Cumulus**
- **DW = Designer White**
- **SN = Sandrift**

**Options for Metal Finish:**
- **BL = Black Powder Coat**
- **WI = White Powder Coat**
- **LG = Light Grey Powder Coat**
- **POL = Polished Chrome**

**Options for Column Finish:**
- **AH = Ash Veneer**
- **NT = Walnut Veneer**

**Options for Metal Finish:**
- **BL = Black Powder Coat**
- **WI = White Powder Coat**
- **LG = Light Grey Powder Coat**
- **POL = Polished Chrome**

**Note:** Power must be ordered separately. See pages 7-8 for power options.
### HBF Meki Occasional Tables

**Meki Coffee Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1630</td>
<td>16 x 30</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>+0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Table Options

**Collar Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Polished Chrome</th>
<th>Ash Veneer Case Finish</th>
<th>Ash Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Ash Solid Core Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer Case Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Solid Case Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Engineered Quartz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+425</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+250</td>
<td>+375</td>
<td>+375</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

**Round Coffee Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power**

Please specify the following to order:

- **Model Number**
- **Top Materials | Finish**
  - Options for wood finishes:
    - AH = Ash Veneer
    - SAH = Solid Ash
    - Care Finishes:
      - 310 = Smoke Opaque
      - 400 = Clear
      - 402 = Black Opaque
      - 403 = Grey Opaque
      - 404 = Warm White Opaque
      - 405 = Mist Opaque
      - 406 = Denim Opaque
      - 407 = Pewter Opaque
      - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
      - 901 = Amber
      - 902 = Design White Opaque
      - 911 = Warm Brick
      - 929 = Naurag
      - 937 = Dark
      - 984 = Dark Roast
      - 993 = Sumatra
    - Curated Finishes:
      - 150 = Comfort Opaque
      - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
      - 152 = Cameo Opaque
      - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
      - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque
  - Options for Solid Surface:
    - S = Solid Surface
    - CU1 = Cumulous
    - DW1 = Designer White
    - SN1 = Sandrift
- **METAL FINISH: COLLAR**
  - Options for metal:
    - BL = Black Powder Coat
    - WI = White Powder Coat
    - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
    - POL = Polished Chrome
- **COLUMN FINISH**
  - Options for wood finish:
    - AH = Ash Veneer
    - NT = Walnut Veneer
- **METAL FINISH: BASE**
  - Options for metal finish:
    - BL = Black Powder Coat
    - WI = White Powder Coat
    - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
    - POL = Polished Chrome

Examples: HTB01801R-1630.AH400.BL.AH400.BL.PN

HTB01801R-1630 Top, Collar, Column Base, Power
### HBF Meki Occasional Tables

#### Meki Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1636</td>
<td>16 x 36</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collar Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Polished Chrome</th>
<th>Ash Veneer Core Finish</th>
<th>Ash Solid Core Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Engineered Quartz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+1375</td>
<td>+1950</td>
<td>+1950</td>
<td>+3425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Column Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Polished Chrome</th>
<th>Ash Veneer Core Finish</th>
<th>Ash Solid Core Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Engineered Quartz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>+250</td>
<td>+375</td>
<td>+0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Base Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Polished Chrome</th>
<th>Ash Veneer Core Finish</th>
<th>Ash Solid Core Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Engineered Quartz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>+325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Power must be ordered separately.

(see pages 7-8 for power options.)

---

**Round Coffee Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power**

### TOP MATERIALS | FINISH

- **Options for wood finishes:**
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - SAH = Solid Ash
- **Core Finishes:**
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 400 = Clear
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 403 = Grey Opaque
  - 404 = Warm White Opaque
  - 405 = Mist Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 407 = Pewter Opaque
  - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
  - 901 = Amber
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque
  - 911 = Warm Brick
  - 929 = Nutmeg
  - 937 = Bark
  - 984 = Dark Roast
  - 993 = Sumatra
- **Curated Finishes:**
  - 150 = Comforter Opaque
  - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
  - 152 = Cameo Opaque
  - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
  - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque
- **Options for Solid Surface:**
  - S = Solid Surface
  - CU1 = Cumulus
  - DW1 = Designer White
  - SN1 = Sandrift
- **Finish options for glass:**
  - G = Glass
  - WH1 = White (back painted glass)
  - BLI = Black (back painted glass)
  - CGI = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
  - WGI = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

**METAL FINISH: COLLAR**

- **Options for metal:**
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

**COLUMN FINISH:**

- **Options for wood finish:**
  - See finishes listed as left for Ash (AH), and Walnut (NT) veneer finishes.
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - NT = Walnut Veneer
- **Options for metal finish:**
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

**METAL FINISH: BASE**

- **Options for metal finish:**
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

---

**AREA SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

- **MODEL NUMBER:**
- **TOP MATERIALS | FINISH**
  - Options for wood finishes:
    - AH = Ash Veneer
    - SAH = Solid Ash
  - Core Finishes:
    - 310 = Smoke Opaque
    - 400 = Clear
    - 402 = Black Opaque
    - 403 = Grey Opaque
    - 404 = Warm White Opaque
    - 405 = Mist Opaque
    - 406 = Denim Opaque
    - 407 = Pewter Opaque
    - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
    - 901 = Amber
    - 902 = Designer White Opaque
    - 911 = Warm Brick
    - 929 = Nutmeg
    - 937 = Bark
    - 984 = Dark Roast
    - 993 = Sumatra
  - Curated Finishes:
    - 150 = Comforter Opaque
    - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
    - 152 = Cameo Opaque
    - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
    - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque
  - Options for Solid Surface:
    - S = Solid Surface
    - CU1 = Cumulus
    - DW1 = Designer White
    - SN1 = Sandrift
  - Finish options for glass:
    - G = Glass
    - WH1 = White (back painted glass)
    - BLI = Black (back painted glass)
    - CGI = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
    - WGI = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

**POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:**

- **PC** = With Power Cutout
- **PN** = No Power Cutout

---

**HTB01801R-1636 Top Collar Column Base Power Example:** HTB01801R-1636.AH400.BL AH400.BL.PN
**HBF Meki Occasional Tables**

### Meki Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1642</td>
<td>16 x 42</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>+0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Collar Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Polished Chrome</th>
<th>Ash Veneer Core Finish</th>
<th>Ash Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Ash Solid Core Finish</th>
<th>Ash Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer Core Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Solid Core Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Engineered Quartz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+425</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+250</td>
<td>+375</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Round Coffee Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power

**Note: Power must be ordered separately.**
(see pages 7-8 for power options.)

### Please Specify the Following to Order:

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TOP MATERIALS | FINISH**

- **Options for wood finishes:**
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - SAH = Solid Ash

  **Core Finishes:**
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 400 = Clear
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 403 = Grey Opaque
  - 404 = Warm White Opaque
  - 405 = Mist Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 407 = Pewter Opaque
  - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
  - 901 = Amber
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque
  - 911 = Warm Brick
  - 929 = Naurmeg
  - 937 = Dark
  - 984 = Dark Roast
  - 993 = Sumatra

  **Curated Finishes:**
  - 150 = Comfort Opaque
  - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
  - 152 = Camero Opaque
  - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
  - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

- **Options for Solid Surface:**
  - S = Solid Surface
  - CU1 = Cumulus
  - DW1 = Designer White
  - SN1 = Sandrift

**Finish options for glass:**

- G = Glass
  - WH = White (back painted glass)
  - BL1 = Black (back painted glass)
  - CGI = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
  - WG1 = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

**Options for metal:**

- **Options for metal:**
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

**COLUMN FINISH:**

- Options for wood finish:
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - SAH = Solid Ash

- Options for metal finish:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

**METAL FINISH: BASE**

- Options for metal finish:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

**POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:**

- PC = With Power Cutout
- PN = No Power Cutout

# HBF Meki Occasional Tables

## Model Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meki Coffee Table</td>
<td>16 48</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Collar Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish Options:</th>
<th>G = Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WH = White (back painted glass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BL = Black (back painted glass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CG = Cool Grey (back painted glass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WG = Warm Grey (back painted glass)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Column Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options for wood finishes:</th>
<th>Ash Veneer, Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer, Curated Finish</th>
<th>Ash Solid, Core Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Solid, Core Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AH = Ash Veneer</td>
<td>Ash Veneer</td>
<td>Ash Veneer</td>
<td>Ash Solid</td>
<td>Walnut Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAH = Solid Ash</td>
<td>Walnut Veneer</td>
<td>Solid Ash</td>
<td>Solid Walnut</td>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Base Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options for engineered stone</th>
<th>Quartz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EQ = Engineered Quartz</td>
<td>TX1 = Tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX1 = Tuxedo</td>
<td>DW1 = Designer White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW1 = Designer White</td>
<td>CC1 = Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC1 = Concrete</td>
<td>CU1 = Cumulus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU1 = Cumulus</td>
<td>ST1 = Storm Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Details

- **Finish options for glass:**
  - G = Glass
  - WH = White (back painted glass)
  - BL = Black (back painted glass)
  - CG = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
  - WG = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

- **Options for metal:**
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

- **Column Finish:**
  - Options for wood finish:
    - AH = Ash Veneer
    - NT = Walnut Veneer

- **Options for metal finish:**
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

- **Round Coffee Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power**

- **Power/Data Capability:**
  - PC = With Power Cutout
  - PN = No Power Cutout

- **Note:** Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)
**HBF Meki Occasional Tables**

### Meki Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-1620</td>
<td>16 20 20 20</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>+0 +50 +300 +350 +100 +400 +450 +550 +100 +120 +2025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft Square Coffee Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power**

Please specify the following to order:

- **MODEL**
- **NUMBER**
- **TOP MATERIALS**
- **FINISH**
- **METAL FINISH: COLLAR**
- **METAL FINISH: BASE**
- **POWER/DATA CAPABILITY**

**Finish options for glass:**

- **WH** = White (back painted glass)
- **YBW** = Black (back painted glass)
- **CG** = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
- **WG** = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

**Finish options for wood finishes:**

- **G** = Glass
- **AH** = Ash Veneer
- **SAH** = Solid Ash
- **NT** = Walnut Veneer
- **SNT** = Solid Walnut

**Core Finishes:**

- **310** = Smoke Opaque
- **400** = Clear
- **402** = Black Opaque
- **403** = Grey Opaque
- **404** = Warm White Opaque
- **405** = Mist Opaque
- **406** = Denim Opaque
- **407** = Pewter Opaque
- **408** = Peppercorn Opaque
- **901** = Amber
- **902** = Designer White Opaque
- **911** = Warm Brick
- **929** = Nurneg
- **937** = Bark
- **984** = Dark Roast
- **993** = Sumatra

**Curated Finishes:**

- **150** = Comforter Opaque
- **151** = Blue Ridge Opaque
- **152** = Cameo Opaque
- **153** = Cordovan Opaque
- **154** = Bittersweet Opaque

**Options for Solid Surface:**

- **S** = Solid Surface
- **CU1** = Cumulus
- **DW1** = Designer White
- **SN1** = Sandrift

**Options for metal finish:**

- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **WI** = White Powder Coat
- **LG** = Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL** = Polished Chrome

**Options for engineered stone | quartz:**

- **EQ** = Engineered Quartz
- **TX1** = Tuxedo
- **DW1** = Designer White
- **CC1** = Concrete
- **CU1** = Cumulus
- **ST1** = Storm Grey

**Options for metal finish:**

- **PC** = With Power Cutout
- **PN** = No Power Cutout

**Options for solid surface:**

- **S** = Solid Surface
- **CU1** = Cumulus
- **DW1** = Designer White
- **SN1** = Sandrift

**Options for engineered stone | quartz:**

- **EQ** = Engineered Quartz
- **TX1** = Tuxedo
- **DW1** = Designer White
- **CC1** = Concrete
- **CU1** = Cumulus
- **ST1** = Storm Grey

**Options for metal finish:**

- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **WI** = White Powder Coat
- **LG** = Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL** = Polished Chrome
# HBF Meki Occasional Tables

**Model: Meki Coffee Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Dimensions (OH CW CD)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-1624</td>
<td>16 24 24</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Collar Options

- **Options for wood finishes:**
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - SAH = Solid Ash

- **Core Finishes:**
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 315 = Clear
  - 404 = White Powder Coat
  - 405 = Black Powder Coat
  - 407 = Grey Opaque
  - 408 = Warm White Opaque
  - 409 = Cool Grey Powder Coat

- **Options for metal finish:**
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

### Column Options

- **Options for wood finishes:**
  - NT = Walnut veneer
  - SNT = Solid Walnut

- **Core Finishes:**
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 315 = Clear
  - 404 = White Powder Coat
  - 405 = Black Powder Coat
  - 407 = Grey Opaque
  - 408 = Warm White Opaque
  - 409 = Cool Grey Powder Coat

- **Options for metal finish:**
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

### Base Options

- **Options for solid surface:**
  - S = Solid Surface
  - CU1 = Cumulus
  - DW1 = Designer White
  - SN1 = Sandrift

---

### Soft Square Coffee Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power

**Please specify the following to order:**

- **Model:** HTB01801Q-1624
- **Dimensions:** 16 24 24
- **List Price:** 2200

**Note:** Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

### Options for engineered stone | quartz:

- EQ = Engineered Quartz
- TX1 = Tuxedo
- DW1 = Designer White
- CC1 = Concrete
- CU1 = Cumulous
- ST1 = Storm Grey

---

### Metal Finish: Collar

- **Options for metal:**
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

### Metal Finish: Base

- **Options for metal finish:**
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

---

### Power/Data Capability:

- PC = With Power Cutout
- PN = No Power Cutout

---

**HTB01801Q-1624 Top, Collar, Column, Base, Power Example:** HTB01801Q-1624.AH400.BL.AH400.BL.PN
HBF Meki Occasional Tables

**Model Number**

**Model** | **Dimensions** | **List Price** | **Top Options**
--- | --- | --- | ---
HTB01801Q-1630 | 16 30 30 | 2500 | +0 +50 +900 +950 +100 +150 +1300 +1350 +1050 +550 +2725

**Model Options**

**Collar Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+425</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+250</td>
<td>+375</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

**Top Options**

**Finish options for glass:**

- G = Glass
  - WH = White (back painted glass)
  - BL = Black (back painted glass)
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

**Finish options for wood:**

- AH = Ash Veneer
- SAH = Solid Ash
- NT = Walnut Veneer
- SNT = Solid Walnut

**Curated finishes:**

- Conifer Opaque
- Blue Ridge Opaque
- Cameo Opaque
- Cordovan Opaque
- Bittersweet Opaque

**Options for Solid Surface:**

- S = Solid Surface
  - CU1 = Cumulus
  - DW1 = Designer White
  - SN1 = Sandrift

**Options for metal:**

- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

**Options for engineered stone | quartz:**

- EQ = Engineered Quartz
- TX1 = Tuxedo
- DW1 = Designer White
- CG1 = Concrete
- CU1 = Cumulus
- ST1 = Storm Grey

**Options for wood finishes:**

- AH = Ash Veneer
- SAH = Solid Ash
- NT = Walnut Veneer

**Options for metal finishes:**

- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

**Options for column finishes:**

- AH = Ash Veneer
- SAH = Solid Ash

**Options for base finishes:**

- AH = Ash Veneer
- SAH = Solid Ash

**POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:**

- PC = With Power Cutout
- PN = No Power Cutout

**Column Options**

**Base Options**

- **Metal Finish: Collar**
  - Options for metal:
    - BL = Black Powder Coat
    - WI = White Powder Coat
    - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
    - POL = Polished Chrome

- **Column Finish:**
  - See finishes listed as left for Ash (AH), and Walnut (NT) veneer finishes.
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - NT = Walnut Veneer

- **Options for metal finish:**
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

- **Metal Finish: Base**
  - Options for metal finish:
    - BL = Black Powder Coat
    - WI = White Powder Coat
    - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
    - POL = Polished Chrome

**Soft Square Coffee Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power**

**Model**

**Number**

**Options for wood finishes:**

- AH = Ash Veneer
- SAH = Solid Ash

**Core finishes:**

- 310 = Smoke Opaque
- 400 = Clear
- 402 = Black Powder Coat
- 403 = Grey Opaque
- 404 = Warm White Opaque
- 405 = Mist Opaque
- 406 = Denim Opaque
- 407 = Pewter Opaque
- 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
- 901 = Amber
- 902 = Designer White Opaque
- 911 = Warm Brick
- 929 = Nutmeg
- 937 = Bark
- 984 = Dark Roast
- 993 = Sumatra

**Curated finishes:**

- 150 = Conifer Opaque
- 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 = Cameo Opaque
- 153 = Cordovan Opaque
- 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

**Options for Solid Surface:**

- S = Solid Surface
  - CU1 = Cumulus
  - DW1 = Designer White
  - SN1 = Sandrift

HTB01801Q-1630 Top, Collar, Column, Base, Power  Example: HTB01801Q-1630 AH400 BL AH400 BL PN
### HBF Meki Occasional Tables

#### Meki Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1636</td>
<td>16 36</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top Options</th>
<th>Collar Options</th>
<th>Column Options</th>
<th>Base Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Polished Chrome</th>
<th>Ash Veneer Core Finish</th>
<th>Ash Solid Core Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Engineered Quartz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1636</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+425</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+125</td>
<td>+125</td>
<td>+175</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+3425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

---

**Round Coffee Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power**

**Please specify the following to order:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TOP MATERIALS | FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:
- **AH** = Ash Veneer
- **SAH** = Solid Ash

**Core Finishes:**
- **310** = Smoke Opaque
- **400** = Clear
- **402** = Black Opaque
- **403** = Grey Opaque
- **404** = Warm White Opaque
- **405** = Mist Opaque
- **406** = Denim Opaque
- **407** = Pewter Opaque
- **408** = Peppercorn Opaque
- **901** = Amber
- **902** = Designer White Opaque
- **903** = Warm Brick
- **929** = Nurneg
- **937** = Bark
- **984** = Dark Roast
- **993** = Sumatra

**Curated Finishes:**
- **150** = Comforter Opaque
- **151** = Blue Ridge Opaque
- **152** = Camo Opaque
- **153** = Cordovan Opaque
- **154** = Bittersweet Opaque

Options for Solid Surface:
- **S = Solid Surface**
  - **CU1** = Cumulous
  - **DW1** = Designer White
  - **SN1** = Sandrift

**Finish options for glass:**
- **G = Glass**
  - **WH** = White (back painted glass)
  - **BL1** = Black (back painted glass)
  - **CG1** = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
  - **WG1** = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

Options for engineered stone | quartz:
- **EQ = Engineered Quartz**
  - **TX1** = Tuxedo
  - **DW1** = Designer White
  - **CC1** = Concrete
  - **CU1** = Cumulous
  - **ST1** = Storm Grey

**METAL FINISH: COLLAR**

Options for metal:
- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **WI** = White Powder Coat
- **LG** = Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL** = Polished Chrome

**COLUMN FINISH:**

Options for wood finish:
- See finishes listed as left for Ash (AH), and Walnut (NT) veneer finishes:
  - **AH** = Ash Veneer
  - **NT** = Walnut Veneer

Options for metal finish:
- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **WI** = White Powder Coat
- **LG** = Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL** = Polished Chrome

**METAL FINISH: BASE**

Options for metal finish:
- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **WI** = White Powder Coat
- **LG** = Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL** = Polished Chrome

**POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:**

- **PC** = With Power Cutout
- **PN** = No Power Cutout
## HBF Meki Occasional Tables

**Model**

| HTB01801Q-1642 | 16 42 42 3500 | +0 +50 +1500 +1550 +150 +200 +2500 +2550 +1950 +1200 +4425 |

**Soft Square Coffee Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power**

**TOP MATERIALS | FINISH**

**Options for wood finishes:**
- **AH** = Ash Veneer
- **SAH** = Solid Ash

**Core Finishes:**
- **310** = Smoke Opaque
- **311** = Clear
- **402** = Black Opaque
- **403** = Grey Opaque
- **404** = Warm White Opaque
- **405** = Mist Opaque
- **406** = Denim Opaque
- **407** = Pewter Opaque
- **408** = Peppercorn Opaque
- **901** = Amber
- **902** = Designer White Opaque
- **915** = Warm Brick
- **929** = Nurneg
- **937** = Bark
- **984** = Dark Roast
- **993** = Sumatra

**Curated Finishes:**
- **150** = Comforter Opaque
- **151** = Blue Ridge Opaque
- **152** = Cameo Opaque
- **153** = Cordovan Opaque
- **154** = Bittersweet Opaque

**Options for Solid Surface:**
- **S** = Solid Surface
- **CU1** = Cumulus
- **DW1** = Designer White
- **SN1** = Sandrift

**Finish options for glass:**
- **G** = Glass
  - **WH** = White (back painted glass)
  - **BL1** = Black (back painted glass)
  - **CG1** = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
  - **WG1** = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

**Options for engineered stone | quartz:**
- **EQ** = Engineered Quartz
- **TX1** = Tuxedo
- **DW1** = Designer White
- **CC1** = Concrete
- **GU1** = Cumulous
- **ST1** = Storm Grey

**COLUMN FINISH:**

**Options for wood finish:**
- See finishes listed as left for Ash (AH), and Walnut (NT) veneer finishes.

**Options for metal:**
- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **WI** = White Powder Coat
- **LG** = Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL** = Polished Chrome

**Options for metal finish:**
- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **WI** = White Powder Coat
- **LG** = Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL** = Polished Chrome

**METAL FINISH: COLLAR**

**Options for metal:**
- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **WI** = White Powder Coat
- **LG** = Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL** = Polished Chrome

**METAL FINISH: BASE**

**Options for metal finish:**
- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **WI** = White Powder Coat
- **LG** = Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL** = Polished Chrome

**POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:**

- **PC** = With Power Cutout
- **PN** = No Power Cutout

**Note:** Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)
HBF Meki Occasional Tables

### Top Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-1648</td>
<td>16 48 48</td>
<td>4600 0</td>
<td>+0 +425 +100 +150 +300 +425 +0 +150 +300 +425 +0 +150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Collar Options

- Powder Coat: Options for metal:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

### Column Options

- Powder Coat: Options for metal:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

### Base Options

- Powder Coat: Options for metal:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

### Notes:
- Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

---

**Soft Square Coffee Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power**

Please specify the following to order:

- MODEL NUMBER
- TOP MATERIALS | FINISH
- COLUMN FINISH:
- Base Options

Options for wood finishes:
- AH = Ash Veneer
- SAH = Solid Ash

### Core Finishes:
- 310 = Smoke Opaque
- 400 = Clear
- 402 = Black Opaque
- 403 = Grey Opaque
- 404 = Warm White Opaque
- 405 = Mist Opaque
- 406 = Denim Opaque
- 407 = Pewter Opaque
- 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
- 901 = Amber
- 902 = Designer White Opaque
- 911 = Warm Brick
- 929 = Nurneg
- 937 = Bark
- 984 = Dark Roast
- 993 = Sumatra

### Curated Finishes:
- 150 = Comforter Opaque
- 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 = Cameo Opaque
- 153 = Cordovan Opaque
- 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Options for Solid Surface:
- S = Solid Surface
- CU1 = Cumulous
- DW1 = Designer White
- SN1 = Sandrift

Options for wood finishes:
- NT = Walnut Veneer
- SNT = Solid Walnut

### Core Finishes:
- 310 = Smoke Opaque
- 400 = Clear
- 402 = Black Opaque
- 403 = Grey Opaque
- 404 = Warm White Opaque
- 405 = Mist Opaque
- 406 = Denim Opaque
- 407 = Pewter Opaque
- 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
- 902 = Designer White Opaque
- 911 = Warm Brick
- 929 = Nurneg
- 937 = Bark
- 984 = Dark Roast
- 993 = Sumatra

Options for engineered stone | quartz:
- EQ = Engineered Quartz
- TX1 = Tuxedo
- DW1 = Designer White
- CC1 = Concrete
- CU1 = Cumulous
- ST1 = Storm Grey

Options for metal:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

Options for metal finish:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:
- PC = With Power Cutout
- PN = No Power Cutout

**COLUMN FINISH:**

Options for wood finish:
- See finishes listed as Left for Ash (AH), and Walnut (NT) veneer finishes.
- AH = Ash Veneer
- NT = Walnut Veneer

Options for metal finish:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

**METAL FINISH: BASE**

Options for metal finish:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

**METAL FINISH: COLLAR**

Options for metal:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

Options for Solid Surface:
- S = Solid Surface
- CU1 = Cumulous
- DW1 = Designer White
- SN1 = Sandrift
HBF Meki Occasional Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meki Side Table</td>
<td>HTB01801R-2030</td>
<td>20 30</td>
<td>2550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collar Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+425</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+250</td>
<td>+375</td>
<td>+0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Column Options**

**Base Options**

**Finish options for glass:**

- G = Glass
  - WH = White (back painted glass)
  - BL = Black (back painted glass)
  - CG1 = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
  - WG1 = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

**Options for metal:**

- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

**COLUMN FINISH:**

Options for wood finish:

See finishes listed as left for Ash (AH), and Walnut (NT) veneer finishes.

- AH = Ash Veneer
- NT = Walnut Veneer

**Options for metal finish:**

- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POE = Polished Chrome

**METAL FINISH: BASE**

Options for metal finish:

- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POE = Polished Chrome

**POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:**

- PC = With Power Cutout
- PN = No Power Cutout

---

**Note:** Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

Round Side Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power

**Please specify the following to order:**

- MODEL NUMBER
- MATERIALS | FINISH
- TOP OPTIONS
- METAL FINISH: COLLAR
- METAL FINISH: BASE
- POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:
# HBF Meki Occasional Tables

## Meki Side Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-2036</td>
<td>20 x 36</td>
<td>$3050</td>
<td>+$0 +$50 +$1200 +$1250 +$125 +$175 +$1900 +$1950 +$1450 +$850 +$3425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Collar Options
- Powder Coat
- Polished Chrome
- Ash Veneer Core Finish
- Ash Veneer Curated Finish
- Walnut Veneer Core Finish
- Walnut Veneer Curated Finish
- Solid Surface
- Glass
- Engineered Quartz

### Column Options
- Powder Coat
- Polished Chrome
- Ash Veneer Core Finish
- Ash Veneer Curated Finish
- Walnut Veneer Core Finish
- Walnut Veneer Curated Finish
- Solid Surface
- Glass
- Engineered Quartz

### Base Options
- Powder Coat
- Polished Chrome
- Ash Veneer Core Finish
- Ash Veneer Curated Finish
- Walnut Veneer Curated Finish
- Solid Surface
- Glazed

### Note: Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

## Round Side Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power

### Please specify the following to order:
- **TOP MATERIALS | FINISH**
  - Options for wood finishes:
    - AH = Ash Veneer
    - SAH = Solid Ash
  - Core Finishes:
    - 310 = Smoke Opaque
    - 400 = Clear
    - 402 = Black Opaque
    - 403 = Grey Opaque
    - 404 = Warm White Opaque
    - 410 = Mist Opaque
    - 406 = Denim Opaque
    - 407 = Pewter Opaque
    - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
    - 901 = Amber
    - 902 = Design White Opaque
    - 911 = Warm Brick
    - 929 = Numinag
    - 937 = Bark
    - 984 = Dark Roast
    - 993 = Sumatra
  - Curated Finishes:
    - 150 = Comforter Opaque
    - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
    - 152 = Cemos Opaque
    - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
    - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque
  - Options for Solid Surface:
    - S = Solid Surface
    - CU1 = Cumulus
    - DW1 = Design White
    - SN1 = Sandrift

- **Finish options for glass:**
  - G = Glass
  - WH = White (back painted glass)
  - BL = Black (back painted glass)
  - CG1 = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
  - WG1 = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

- **Options for engineered stone | quartz:**
  - EQ = Engineered Quartz
  - TX1 = Tuxedo
  - DW1 = Designer White
  - CC1 = Concrete
  - CU1 = Cumulus
  - ST1 = Storm Grey

- **METAL FINISH: COLLAR**
  - Options for metal:
    - BL = Black Powder Coat
    - WI = White Powder Coat
    - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
    - POL = Polished Chrome

- **COLUMN FINISH:**
  - Options for wood finishes:
    - AH = Ash Veneer
    - NT = Walnut Veneer

- **METAL FINISH: BASE**
  - Options for metal finish:
    - BL = Black Powder Coat
    - WI = White Powder Coat
    - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
    - POL = Polished Chrome

### POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:
- PC = With Power Cutout
- PN = No Power Cutout

HTB01801R-2036 Top, Collar, Column, Base, Power Example: HTB01801R-2036.AH400.BL.AH400.BL.PN
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### HBF Meki Occasional Tables

#### Meki Side Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-2042</td>
<td>20&quot; x 42&quot;</td>
<td>3550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Collar Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Polished Chrome</th>
<th>Ash Veneer</th>
<th>Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer</th>
<th>Curated Finish</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Engineered Quartz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+425</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+250</td>
<td>+375</td>
<td>+0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)*

#### Round Side Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power

**Please specify the following to order:**

**TOP MATERIALS | FINISH**

- Options for wood finishes:
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - SAH = Solid Ash
  - Core Finishes:
    - 310 = Smoke Opaque
    - 490 = Clear
    - 403 = Grey Opaque
    - 404 = Warm White Opaque
    - 405 = Mist Opaque
    - 406 = Denim Opaque
    - 407 = Pewter Opaque
    - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
    - 901 = Amber
    - 902 = Designer White Opaque
    - 911 = Warm Brick
    - 929 = Nurneg
    - 937 = Dark
    - 984 = Dark Roast
    - 993 = Sumatra
  - Curated Finishes:
    - 150 = Comfort Opaque
    - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
    - 152 = Carmon Opaque
    - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
    - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque
  - Options for Solid Surface:
    - S = Solid Surface
    - CU1 = Cumulous
    - DW1 = Designer White
    - SN1 = Sandrift

- Options for engineered stone | quartz:
  - EQ = Engineered Quartz
  - TX1 = Tuxedo
  - DW1 = Designer White
  - CC1 = Concrete
  - CU1 = Cumulous
  - ST1 = Storm Grey

**METAL FINISH: COLLAR**

- Options for metal:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

**COLUMN FINISH:**

- Options for wood finish:
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - NT = Walnut Veneer

**METAL FINISH: BASE**

- Options for metal finish:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

**POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:**

- PC = With Power Cutout
- PN = No Power Cutout

---

HTB01801R-2042 Top, Collar, Column, Base, Power Example: HTB01801R-2042.AM400.BL.AM400.BL.PN
HBF Meki Occasional Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meki Side Table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-2048</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collar Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Polished Chrome</th>
<th>Ash Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Ash Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Engineered Quartz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+425</td>
<td>+1800</td>
<td>+1850</td>
<td>+175</td>
<td>+225</td>
<td>+3100</td>
<td>+3500</td>
<td>+2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Column Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Polished Chrome</th>
<th>Ash Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Ash Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Engineered Quartz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+425</td>
<td>+1800</td>
<td>+1850</td>
<td>+175</td>
<td>+225</td>
<td>+3100</td>
<td>+3500</td>
<td>+2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Polished Chrome</th>
<th>Ash Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Ash Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Veneer Curated Finish</th>
<th>Walnut Solid Curated Finish</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Engineered Quartz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+425</td>
<td>+1800</td>
<td>+1850</td>
<td>+175</td>
<td>+225</td>
<td>+3100</td>
<td>+3500</td>
<td>+2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

Round Side Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power

Please specify the following to order:

**Model Number**

**Top Materials | Finish**

Options for wood finishes:
- AH = Ash Veneer
- SAH = Solid Ash

Core Finishes:
- 310 = Smoke Opaque
- 400 = Clear
- 402 = Black Opaque
- 403 = Grey Opaque
- 404 = Warm White Opaque
- 405 = Mist Opaque
- 406 = Denim Opaque
- 407 = Pewter Opaque
- 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
- 901 = Amber
- 902 = Designer White Opaque
- 911 = Warm Brick
- 929 = Nurneg
- 937 = Bark
- 984 = Dark Roast
- 993 = Sumatra

Curated Finishes:
- 150 = Comforter Opaque
- 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 = Cameo Opaque
- 153 = Cordovan Opaque
- 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Options for Solid Surface:
- S = Solid Surface
- CU1 = Cumulus
- DW1 = Designer White
- SN1 = Sandrift

Finish options for glass:
- G = Glass

Finish options for metal:
- WH = White (back painted glass)
- BL = Black (back painted glass)
- CGI = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
- WG1 = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

Options for engineered stone | quartz:
- EQ = Engineered Quartz
- TX1 = Tuxedo
- DW1 = Designer White
- CC1 = Concrete
- GU1 = Cumulous
- ST1 = Storm Grey

**Metal Finish: Collar**

Options for metal:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

**Column Finish:**

Options for wood finish:
- AH = Ash Veneer
- SAH = Solid Ash

Options for metal finish:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

**Metal Finish: Base**

Options for metal finish:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

**Power/Data Capability:**

- PC = With Power Cutout
- PN = No Power Cutout

HTB01801R-2048 Top, Collar, Column, Base, Power Example: HTB01801R-2048.AH400.BL.AH400.BL.PN
# HBF Meki Occasional Tables

## Meki Side Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-2054</td>
<td>20 x 54</td>
<td>$5150</td>
<td>+$0 +$50 +$2200 +$2250 +$275 +$4100 +$4150 +$3700 +$2050 +$8925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Collar Options

- Powder Coat
- Polished Chrome

### Column Options

- Ash Veneer
- Curated Finish
- Walnut Veneer
- Curated Finish

### Base Options

- Ash Solid
- Curated Finish
- Walnut Solid
- Curated Finish

### Note: Power must be ordered separately.
(see pages 7-8 for power options.)

## Round Side Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power

### Top Materials

- Options for wood finishes:
  - **AH**: Ash Veneer
  - **SAH**: Solid Ash

### Finish Options for Glass

- **G**: Glass
  - **WH**: White (back painted glass)
  - **BL**: Black (back painted glass)
  - **CG**: Cool Grey (back painted glass)
  - **WG**: Warm Grey (back painted glass)

### Options for Engineered Stone | Quartz

- **EQ**: Engineered Quartz
  - **TX1**: Tuxedo
  - **DW1**: Designer White
  - **CG1**: Concrete
  - **CU1**: Cumulus
  - **ST1**: Storm Grey

### Options for Solid Surface

- **S**: Solid Surface
  - **CU1**: Cumulus
  - **DW1**: Designer White
  - **SN1**: Sandrift

### Model Options

- **Model Number**: HTB01801R-2054
- **Dimensions**: 20 x 54
- **List Price**: $5150
- **Top Options**: +$0 +$50 +$2200 +$2250 +$275 +$4100 +$4150 +$3700 +$2050 +$8925

### Power/Data Capability:

- **PC**: With Power Cutout
- **PN**: No Power Cutout

### Column Finish:

- Options for wood finish:
  - Left for Ash (AH), and Walnut (NT) veneer finishes.
  - **AH**: Ash Veneer
  - **NT**: Walnut Veneer

### Options for metal finish:

- **BL**: Black Powder Coat
- **WI**: White Powder Coat
- **LG**: Light Grey Powder Coat
- **PO**: Polished Chrome

### Metal Finish: Base

- Options for metal finish:
  - **BL**: Black Powder Coat
  - **WI**: White Powder Coat
  - **LG**: Light Grey Powder Coat
  - **PO**: Polished Chrome

---

### HBF Meki Occasional Tables

#### Meki Side Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-2060</td>
<td>20 x 60</td>
<td>6250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Curated Finishes

- **AH**: Ash Veneer
- **SAH**: Solid Ash
- **NT**: Walnut Veneer
- **SNT**: Solid Walnut

#### Core Finishes

- **310**: Smoke Opaque
- **400**: Clear
- **402**: Black Opaque
- **403**: Grey Opaque
- **404**: Warm White Opaque
- **405**: Mist Opaque
- **406**: Denim Opaque
- **407**: Pewter Opaque
- **408**: Peppercorn Opaque
- **901**: Amber
- **902**: Designer White Opaque
- **911**: Warm Brick
- **929**: Nutmeg
- **937**: Bark
- **984**: Dark Roast
- **993**: Sputnik

#### Curated Finishes

- **150**: Comforter Opaque
- **151**: Blue Ridge Opaque
- **152**: Cameo Opaque
- **153**: Cordovan Opaque
- **154**: Bittersweet Opaque

#### Engineered Quartz Finishes

- **TX1**: Tuxedo
- **DW1**: Designer White
- **CC1**: Concrete
- **CU1**: Cumulus
- **ST1**: Storm Grey

#### Solid Surface Finishes

- **G**: Glass
- **W1**: White (back painted glass)
- **B1**: Black (back painted glass)
- **C1**: Cool Grey (back painted glass)
- **WG1**: Warm Grey (back painted glass)

#### Powder Coating Finishes

- **BL**: Black Powder Coat
- **WI**: White Powder Coat
- **LG**: Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL**: Polished Chrome

#### METAL FINISH: COLLAR

- **W1**: White (back painted glass)
- **B1**: Black (back painted glass)
- **C1**: Cool Grey (back painted glass)
- **WG1**: Warm Grey (back painted glass)

#### METAL FINISH: BASE

- **BL**: Black Powder Coat
- **WI**: White Powder Coat
- **LG**: Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL**: Polished Chrome

#### METAL FINISH: COLUMN

- **EQ**: Engineered Quartz
- **TX1**: Tuxedo
- **DW1**: Designer White
- **CC1**: Concrete
- **CU1**: Cumulus
- **ST1**: Storm Grey

#### POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:

- **PC**: With Power Cutout
- **PN**: No Power Cutout

---

**Model Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-2060</td>
<td>20 x 60</td>
<td>6250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options for wood finishes:**

- **AH**: Ash Veneer
- **SAH**: Solid Ash

**Options for wood finishes:**

- **NT**: Walnut Veneer
- **SNT**: Solid Walnut

**Core Finishes:**

- **310**: Smoke Opaque
- **400**: Clear
- **402**: Black Opaque
- **403**: Grey Opaque
- **404**: Warm White Opaque
- **405**: Mist Opaque
- **406**: Denim Opaque
- **407**: Pewter Opaque
- **408**: Peppercorn Opaque
- **901**: Amber
- **902**: Designer White Opaque
- **911**: Warm Brick
- **929**: Nutmeg
- **937**: Bark
- **984**: Dark Roast
- **993**: Sputnik

**Options for wood finishes:**

- **NT**: Walnut Veneer
- **SNT**: Solid Walnut

**Core Finishes:**

- **310**: Smoke Opaque
- **400**: Clear
- **402**: Black Opaque
- **403**: Grey Opaque
- **404**: Warm White Opaque
- **405**: Mist Opaque
- **406**: Denim Opaque
- **407**: Pewter Opaque
- **408**: Peppercorn Opaque
- **901**: Amber
- **902**: Designer White Opaque
- **911**: Warm Brick
- **929**: Nutmeg
- **937**: Bark
- **984**: Dark Roast
- **993**: Sputnik

---

**Round Side Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power**

**Options for engineered stone | quartz:**

- **EQ**: Engineered Quartz
- **TX1**: Tuxedo
- **DW1**: Designer White
- **CC1**: Concrete
- **CU1**: Cumulus
- **ST1**: Storm Grey

---

**Note: Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)**
### HBF Meki Occasional Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meki Side Table</td>
<td>20 30 30 2550</td>
<td>+0 +50 +900 +950 +100 +150 +250 +375 +0 +325</td>
<td>+0 +425 +0 +50 +100 +150 +250 +375 +0 +150 +2725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

### Collar Options
- **Powder Coat:**
- **Polished Chrome:**
- **Ash Veneer:**
- **Walnut Veneer:**
- **Core Finish:**
- **Curated Finish:**

### Column Options
- **Powder Coat:**
- **Polished Chrome:**
- **Ash Veneer:**
- **Walnut Veneer:**
- **Core Finish:**
- **Curated Finish:**

### Base Options
- **Powder Coat:**
- **Polished Chrome:**
- **Ash Veneer:**
- **Walnut Veneer:**
- **Core Finish:**

### Soft Square Side Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power

### METAL FINISH: COLLAR

Options for metal:
- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **WI** = White Powder Coat
- **LG** = Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL** = Polished Chrome

### COLUMN FINISH:

Options for wood finish:
- See finishes listed as `NT` for Ash (AH), and Walnut (NT) veneer finishes.

### METAL FINISH: BASE

Options for metal finish:
- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **WI** = White Powder Coat
- **LG** = Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL** = Polished Chrome

### POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:

- **PC** = With Power Cutout
- **PN** = No Power Cutout

### Top Materials

**Options for wood finishes:**
- **AH** = Ash Veneer
- **SAH** = Solid Ash

**Core Finishes:**
- **310** = Smoke Opaque
- **400** = Clear
- **402** = Black Opaque
- **403** = Grey Opaque
- **404** = Warm White Opaque
- **405** = Mist Opaque
- **406** = Denim Opaque
- **407** = Pewter Opaque
- **408** = Peppercorn Opaque
- **901** = Amber
- **902** = Designer White Opaque
- **911** = Warm Brick
- **929** = Nurneg
- **937** = Bark
- **984** = Dark Roast
- **993** = Sumatra

**Curated Finishes:**
- **150** = Conifer Opaque
- **151** = Blue Ridge Opaque
- **152** = Cameo Opaque
- **153** = Cordovan Opaque
- **154** = Bittersweet Opaque

**Options for Solid Surface:**
- **S** = Solid Surface
- **CU1** = Cumulous
- **DW1** = Designer White
- **SN1** = Sandrift

**Finish options for glass:**
- **G = Glass**
  - **WH1** = White (back painted glass)
  - **BL1** = Black (back painted glass)
  - **CG1** = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
  - **WG1** = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

**Options for engineered stone | quartz:**
- **EQ** = Engineered Quartz
- **TX1** = Tuxedo
- **DW1** = Designer White
- **CC1** = Concrete
- **CU1** = Cumulous
- **ST1** = Storm Grey

**Options for metal finish:**
- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **WI** = White Powder Coat
- **LG** = Light Grey Powder Coat
- **POL** = Polished Chrome
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Meki Side Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-2036</td>
<td>20 36 36</td>
<td>3050</td>
<td>+0 +50 +1200 +1250 +125 +175 +1900 +1950 +1450 +850 +3425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collar Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collar Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powder Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineered Quartz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Column Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powder Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineered Quartz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powder Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

Soft Square Side Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power

Please specify the following to order:

Model number

Top materials | Finish
--- | ---
Options for wood finishes:
AH = Ash Veneer
SAH = Solid Ash
Core Finishes:
310 = Smoke Opaque
400 = Clear
402 = Black Opaque
403 = Grey Opaque
404 = Warm White Opaque
405 = Mist Opaque
406 = Denim Opaque
408 = Pewter Opaque
409 = Peppercorn Opaque
901 = Amber
902 = Design White Opaque
915 = Warm Brick
929 = Nurneg
937 = Bark
984 = Dark Roast
993 = Sumatra
Curated Finishes:
150 = Conifer Opaque
151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
152 = Camden Opaque
153 = Cordovan Opaque
154 = Bittersweet Opaque
Options for Solid Surface:
S = Solid Surface
CU1 = Cumulus
DW1 = Designer White
SN1 = Sandrift

Finish options for glass:
G = Glass
WH = White (back painted glass)
BL1 = Black (back painted glass)
CGI = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
WG1 = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

Options for wood finishes:
NT = Walnut Veneer
SNT = Solid Walnut
Core Finishes:
310 = Smoke Opaque
400 = Clear
402 = Black Opaque
403 = Grey Opaque
404 = Warm White Opaque
405 = Mist Opaque
406 = Denim Opaque
407 = Pewter Opaque
408 = Peppercorn Opaque
902 = Design White Opaque
911 = Warm Brick
929 = Nurneg
937 = Bark
984 = Dark Roast
993 = Sumatra
Curated Finishes:
150 = Conifer Opaque
151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
152 = Camden Opaque
153 = Cordovan Opaque
154 = Bittersweet Opaque
Options for metal:
BL1 = Black Powder Coat
WI1 = White Powder Coat
LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
POL = Polished Chrome

Options for engineered stone | quartz:
EQ = Engineered Quartz
TX1 = Tuxedo
DW1 = Design White
CC1 = Concrete
CU1 = Cumulus
ST1 = Storm Grey

Column finish:
Options for wood finish:
See finishes listed as left for Ash (AH), and Walnut (NT) veneer finishes.
AH = Ash Veneer
NT = Walnut Veneer

Options for metal finish:
BL1 = Black Powder Coat
WI1 = White Powder Coat
LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
POL = Polished Chrome

Metal finish: collar
Options for metal:
BL1 = Black Powder Coat
WI1 = White Powder Coat
LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
POL = Polished Chrome

Metal finish: base
Options for metal finish:
BL1 = Black Powder Coat
WI1 = White Powder Coat
LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
POL = Polished Chrome

Power/data capability:
PC = With Power Cutout
PN = No Power Cutout

HTB01801R-2036 Top Collar Column Base Power Example: HTB01801R-2036.AH400.BL.AH400.BL.PN
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**Meki Side Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-2042</td>
<td>20 42 42</td>
<td>3550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collar Options:**
- Powder Coat
- Polished Chrome

**Column Options:**
- Ash Veneer
- Curated Finish
- Walnut Veneer
- Core Finish

**Base Options:**
- Steel
- Powder Coat
- Polished Chrome

**Note:** Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

**Soft Square Side Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power**

**TOP MATERIALS | FINISH**

- Options for wood finishes:
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - SAH = Solid Ash

- Core Finishes:
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 490 = Clear
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 403 = Grey Opaque
  - 404 = Warm White Opaque
  - 405 = Mist Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 407 = Pewter Opaque
  - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
  - 901 = Amber
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque
  - 903 = Warm Brick
  - 929 = Nurneg
  - 937 = Bark
  - 984 = Dark Roast
  - 993 = Sumatra

- Curated Finishes:
  - 150 = Comforter Opaque
  - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
  - 152 = Cameo Opaque
  - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
  - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

- Options for Solid Surface:
  - S = Solid Surface
    - CU1 = Cumulus
    - DW1 = Designer White
    - SN1 = Sandrift

**Finish options for glass:**
- G = Glass
  - WH = White (back painted glass)
  - BL1 = Black (back painted glass)
  - CG1 = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
  - WG1 = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

**Options for engineered stone | quartz:**
- EQ = Engineered Quartz
  - TX1 = Tuxedo
  - DW1 = Designer White
  - CC1 = Concrete
  - CU1 = Cumulous
  - ST1 = Storm Grey

**METAL FINISH: COLLAR**

- Options for metal:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

**COLUMN FINISH:**

- Options for wood finish:
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - NT = Walnut Veneer

**METAL FINISH: BASE**

- Options for metal finish:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

**POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:**

- PC = With Power Cutout
- PN = No Power Cutout

---

HTB01801R-2042 Top, Collar, Column, Base, Power Example: HTB01801R-2042.AH400.BL.AH400.BL.PN
### Meki Side Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions (OH x OW x OD)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-2048</td>
<td>20 x 48 x 48</td>
<td>4650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Collar Options
- Powder Coat
- Polished Chrome
- Ash Veneer Curated Finish
- Walnut Veneer Curated Finish
- Solid Surface
- Engineered Quartz

#### Column Options
- Powder Coat
- Polished Chrome
- Ash Veneer Curated Finish
- Walnut Veneer Curated Finish
- Solid Surface
- Glass

#### Base Options
- Powder Coat
- Polished Chrome
- Ash Veneer Curated Finish
- Walnut Veneer Curated Finish
- Solid Surface
- Engineered Quartz

---

**Note:** Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)

---

**Soft Square Side Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power**

---

**Model Number**

### Top Materials | Finish

- **Options for wood finishes:**
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - SAH = Solid Ash

- **Core Finishes:**
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 400 = Clear
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 403 = Grey Opaque
  - 404 = Warm White Opaque
  - 405 = Mist Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 407 = Pewter Opaque
  - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
  - 901 = Amber
  - 902 = Designer White
  - 911 = Warm Brick
  - 929 = Nurneg
  - 937 = Bark
  - 938 = Dark Roast
  - 933 = Sumatra

- **Curated Finishes:**
  - 150 = Conifer Opaque
  - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
  - 152 = Canyon Opaque
  - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
  - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

- **Options for Solid Surface:**
  - S = Solid Surface
  - CU1 = Cumulus
  - DW1 = Designer White
  - SN1 = Sandrift

### Finish options for glass:
- G = Glass
  - WH = White (back painted glass)
  - BL1 = Black (back painted glass)
  - CG1 = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
  - WG1 = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

### Options for metal:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

### Column Finish:
- Options for wood finish:
  - See finishes listed as left for Ash (AH), and Walnut (NT) veneer finishes.
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - NT = Walnut Veneer

### Options for metal finish:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

### METAL FINISH: BASE
- Options for metal finish:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome

### POWER/DATA CAPABILITY:
- PC = With Power Cutout
- PN = No Power Cutout

---

**HTB01801R-2048 Top Collar Column Base Power Example: HTB01801R-2048.AH400.BL.AH400.BL.PN**
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**Soft Square Side Table - Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power**

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP MATERIALS</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Options for wood finishes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AH = Ash Veneer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAH = Solid Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core Finishes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>310 = Smoke Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 = Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402 = Black Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 = Grey Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404 = Warm White Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 = Mist Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406 = Denim Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 = Pewter Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408 = Peppercorn Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>901 = Amber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>902 = Designer White Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>911 = Warm Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>929 = Nurneg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>937 = Bark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>984 = Dark Roast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>993 = Sumaterra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curated Finishes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 = Comfort Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>151 = Blue Ridge Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>152 = Cameron Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>153 = Cordovan Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>154 = Bittersweet Opaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Options for Solid Surface:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = Solid Surface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CU1 = Cumulous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DW1 = Designer White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SN1 = Sandrift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finish options for glass:**

- G = Glass
- WH = White (back painted glass)
- BL1 = Black (back painted glass)
- CG1 = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
- WG1 = Warm Grey (back painted glass)

**Options for metal:**

- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

**Options for engineered stone | quartz:**

- EQ = Engineered Quartz
- TX1 = Tuxedo
- DW1 = Designer White
- CC1 = Concrete
- CU1 = Cumulous
- ST1 = Storm Grey

**Metal Finish: Collar**

**Collar Options**

- Powder Coat
- Polished Chrome

**Column Options**

- Ash Veneer
- Core Finish
- Ash Solid
- Curated Finish
- Walnut Veneer
- Core Finish
- Walnut Solid
- Curated Finish
- Glass
- Engineered Quartz

**Base Options**

- Powder Coat
- Polished Chrome

**Note: Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)**

**Model | Dimensions | List Price | Top Options**

| Meki Side Table | HTB01801Q-2054 | 20 54 54 | 5150 |

**Collar Options**

- +0
- +50
- +2200
- +2250
- +275
- +325
- +4100
- +4150
- +5700
- +2050
- +8925

**Column Options**

- +425
- +100
- +150
- +300
- +425
- +0
- +550

**Base Options**

- +0
- +425
- +0
- +50
- +100
- +150
- +300
- +425
- +0
- +550

**Power/Data Capability:**

- PC = With Power Cutout
- PN = No Power Cutout
HBF Meki Occasional Tables

### Features
- **Soft Square Side Table**: Ash Veneer Top - Powder Coat Collar and Base - Ash Column - No Power
- **Collar Options**
- **Column Options**
- **Base Options**
- **Finish options for glass**
  - G = Glass
  - WH = White (back painted glass)
  - BL = Black (back painted glass)
  - CG = Cool Grey (back painted glass)
  - WG = Warm Grey (back painted glass)
- **Options for engineered stone | quartz**
  - EQ = Engineered Quartz
  - TX = Tuxedo
  - DW = Designer White
  - CC = Concrete
  - CU = Cumulus
  - ST = Storm Grey
- **Options for wood finishes**
  - AH = Ash Veneer
  - SAH = Solid Ash
  - NT = Walnut Veneer
- **Core Finishes**
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 400 = Clear
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 403 = Grey Opaque
  - 404 = Warm White Opaque
  - 405 = Mist Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 407 = Pewter Opaque
  - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
  - 901 = Amber
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque
  - 911 = Warm Brick
  - 929 = Nurneg
  - 937 = Bark
  - 984 = Dark Roast
  - 993 = Sumatra
- **Curated Finishes**
  - 150 = Comforter Opaque
  - 152 = Cameo Opaque
  - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
  - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque
- **Options for Solid Surface**
  - S = Solid Surface
  - CU = Cumulus
  - DW = Designer White
  - SN = Sandrift

### Dimensions and Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-2060</td>
<td>20 x 60 x 60</td>
<td>6250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collar Options**
- +0
- +425
- +100
- +150
- +350
- +475
- +670

**COLUMN FINISH**
- Options for wood finish:
- AH = Ash Veneer
- NT = Walnut Veneer

**METAL FINISH: BASE**
- Options for metal finish:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Light Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome

**POWER/DATA CAPABILITY**
- PC = With Power Cutout
- PN = No Power Cutout

---

**Note:** Power must be ordered separately. (see pages 7-8 for power options.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CUBES</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1620</td>
<td>40 LBS.</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1624</td>
<td>45 LBS.</td>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1630</td>
<td>50 LBS.</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1636</td>
<td>55 LBS.</td>
<td>37.6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1642</td>
<td>60 LBS.</td>
<td>47.2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-1648</td>
<td>60 LBS.</td>
<td>57.8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-1620</td>
<td>40 LBS.</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-1624</td>
<td>45 LBS.</td>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-1630</td>
<td>50 LBS.</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-1636</td>
<td>55 LBS.</td>
<td>37.6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-1642</td>
<td>60 LBS.</td>
<td>47.2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-1648</td>
<td>60 LBS.</td>
<td>57.8</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-2030</td>
<td>45 LBS.</td>
<td>33.6</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-2036</td>
<td>50 LBS.</td>
<td>43.4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-2042</td>
<td>55 LBS.</td>
<td>54.4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-2048</td>
<td>60 LBS.</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-2054</td>
<td>65 LBS.</td>
<td>80.3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801R-2060</td>
<td>70 LBS.</td>
<td>95.1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-2030</td>
<td>45 LBS.</td>
<td>53.6</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-2036</td>
<td>50 LBS.</td>
<td>43.4</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-2042</td>
<td>55 LBS.</td>
<td>54.4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-2048</td>
<td>60 LBS.</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-2054</td>
<td>65 LBS.</td>
<td>80.3</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB01801Q-2060</td>
<td>70 LBS.</td>
<td>95.1</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>